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--CHRISTIAN GL-EANELL
VOL. 2. H-ALiFAX, FEBRTYAR.IY, 1837. No. 15

" P1ROVE A'LL TAIZ;Gà, HOLD FAST -rIAT WHXECHi 19 GOOD."i

SCRIPTURAL ORDER OP CIILJRCHIES, IN CONNECTION WITIi

TuIE SPREAD 0F TFIE GOSPEL

TÉE Mans pursued at present for the spread of the Gospel, do not
appear to be quite scriptural, or well adapted for their iuitended pur-
pose. Our exertions, are made ta depend toc) exclu sively on the erec-
tion of places of worship ; and on th'e education of Preachers. Do
we read of the.Aposties or the Churchos, beinoe restrained in their
exertions for want'of such means ? or that when they visited a place
and so preached that sorte believed, there was then a gteat strug1e
mnade in the flrst instance, to build a large house, and then to bring
pastors fron> a distance ? 11'e îead of no difliculties in the Bible oni
these heads. By adoptitig an opposite course, fromthe Apostles-we
for>n a kind of union between the world and the elînrcli-and having
incurred a deUt to, build a bouse, and having undertaken jprematurely
to maintain a preacher, (lie aid of the world is required to support Our
estab[ishment ; thus a teniptation is held out to the preacher, and to
tuie churcli, tobe unfaithful in variotrs ways. iBut to be more particular,
(lie first, and frequent error appears to be, that after disciples are
found in any place, they delay to unite together as a church of
Christ. They wvait îerhaps uni their numbers are so considerable,

ls to give respectabfflity tuothe cause, and theîi, utfl they can obtain a
preacher froni a distance and cari provide for his suppoTt, often also
until they caîi obtaiti means to build a meeting house. During the
interval of delay tu their unioii,arising from these,or the like difficulties,
t(bey foeni theniseves, into some kiîîd of associdtion of huînan devising
Nihiclh is too often the source of rnany subsequent dificulties, These
are of diffcrent kinds, ari:,ing sometimes for instance from a more loase
plan of adniitting members than afterwards,sonîcti tues fron preinature;
ttul undigested discussions3 of their fatu*îc duty, in an abstract, rather
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tharn in a practical mariner to do the will of the Lord-in short tlio1y
are exposed to rnany dangers wvhich, inay bc always, expected to
occur, tvhen tire flock i-, wandering frora the slrepherd's terts-not
taking heed, to the wvords of the aposties, the onlv inifailib!,- teachers
of the will of the Lord to the churches,and shouldf they finaliy unite as-
a church, stili they are unsettied. They have no idea ofilooking to.
-the Lord for pastors, from. arnong themnsetves-but unscripturaiiy
continue to depend entirely on a preacher from a distance. It often,
happens after the preacher cornes, and has been with theni a short
tirne, that they are neot pleased NvitIr him, or ie with his situgation,
and another 15 to be sought for-and the work begun anew ivitii
renewed exertions, for money. Ail tijis olten introduces questionae
of strife, and divisions among the brethren, and a spirit of intrigue-
and scheming, far removed frçm the simplicity and lionesty of
believers, especiaîly as from. certain tonsiderations, not aIways the-,
purest, *the taste and inclinations of woridly hearers, are to be côn--
sulted asw~ellas their own. 'fhus they have the nane, of a tchurth,-
but are very far from enjoying the advantages and sectirity which the-
Lord by that ordinance, Éas- provided for bis people, ivhiie travelling
iri the wilderness.

Continuing long withont pastors, the want is severely feit ia,
different; ways. Much confusion in tire inean tinie often enues, anrd
wrong sentiments and ptinciples are embraced and acted o in, which-
after.wvardsit becomes very difficult te eradi cate. l3esides, they oftea'.
conclude, that until tlrey bave pastors ordained among them, they
bave not a riglît to observe the Lord's supper ;. and thus they lose tire'
be!pefît of this most useful and deiightful ordinance, Nwhiieh is so rnuch.:
caiculated to cernent tbeir un.ion, and increase their faith. and to-
ena *ble them. as the church of Christ, the ground. and- pillars of tire
truth-statedly on every Lord'sday to exhibit it, and te enforce
for the conviction of theinsei ves and ail who attend,the truth and proof'
of the Gospel of the-grace of God, in ail itoleadin& facts, the d'ath,
the resurrection, the coming of the Lord, thre unity of bis people, andl
tireir motives and obligations to live a 111e of faith and of iioline!,-.
It is easy ta percive how muinous ail this must he-how h 'urtful to
4jhristians. and the world-bow obstructive te thre diffusion of, the
Gospeli and the maintenance of its-purity. *- e'~ these means,mrany
*who at, first. appeared to, mn welI,. are hindered. Several of them,
after.a. while, fall away, and go back to the world ;,and-others, en tirei.y
discouraged by tire atternpt they have muade, return to thre Unscriptural
conntexions' froru which they have separated.

Tire most perfect state to which thre churches have yet attained,.
falis now to be considered. liere again it appears tlireeare' many
deficiencies. Arr order bas been adopted on the Lord's day, that is'
vory f'ar fromi being scriptural. That day is conseorated teo the
memory of the resurection of Jesus our Lord, and for tire meeting of
tire saints, iii order that they may hoid feilowship ivith iir and with,
eachiothier,.in the observance of every social-ordinauce. Through the
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;whole of the day, however, one mian alone~ is employed as the Épeaks3r,
and the fellowvship of tlie churcli is hardlyat git exiiibitcd. 'I Te lie Oy-

-important ordinances of prayer and exhortation by the brethircu, and
,of discipline, aie thus excluded altogethet froîîî the first dày of the
.Week. These, 1owever, are ackioledged by the churches as social
ordinances, and are observed on a .week-day in the chic& meetinlg as
it is exciusively denominated..; whielh, from, differexît circunhstaùîcese
,is attended but padtially tiy the disciples, and by a very smail iumnbqr
-froiii Mie world. Tiiese last are even shut out frorn witnessing the.
.disciplne of*tlechurch, in -itsvariu- exercises of receiving,. reproving,
Aor putting awa.y n emnbers, duties wlîiclî. are highiy calculated to carry
,conviction, and to .coiivey instruction te their mnds. Maiy evils
arise out of this unauthorized arrangement. These ordinances being,
put out of their place, severai mistakes are occasioned regarding them.
Prayer and exhortation hy the brethren are cozîsidered as an improper
wvaste of the Lord's day, and discipline as not suffici2ntiy holy foi it."
Neither i *s tiîat i in provement made iii them that oughlt to be, nor that
advantage to aIL the iembers derived .fromu them. wluich is intended.
Éroîn the above or<Ier, by the unequal inîans of instruction affordeil
te the church, a foundation of sclîisufi is often laid ; wlîile the obtàiziaîg
of pastors fromn the churchegs thenîselves, is rendered ajnxost totàlly
impracticable, and the dôictrine or the necessity of a plurality in each
.Church, becarnes a moere specui*lation. On the whole, a methoif lias
heen adopted on the Lord's day, net pointed out by the word of C.-o-&
but dcvised by linmant systens,-Llhe popular mode in whlioli, CI
.depends çn the quAlifications of one i-an, and in whir.h evcr-y thing
goes on ivel, independently of the.state of the churcli, be that wi>at
it znay. *This perfectif suite a worldly society. It is equally lltted
-for ai established churejues. It.is, in fact, practised by thé churcli of
*Éonie, the churclh of England, and the church of Scotfatid. *' e

As it is -impossible that tkey should exhibit Christ's Kingdom i
the world, how great ai-oss -is sustained when bis body, the chiurches
of tle Saints, fail.in this respect to hold forth the word of life. But
wMien tlie se shall .walk in all the ordînauces of the Lord blàinel'esý,
tlîey will do more tte bring the irisulated and erring followvers of Jeàus
ont of tabylon, and intothe tellowship, of tlue gos'pel, thax by ail the
?reasonings that cap be used un the subjeet ; and by the saine nieans,
ethey wvill do More for the conversion of the world than ail the
rnissioua.ry societies that cou.1d be institutedL

1 shalf now state what appears te nie to be the scriptural mode of
association, ivhich is calculated both forthe pi;qagation. aud perma-
uîency of the gospel in its purity.0

M'lien there is one believer iii any place, he must of course aet ag ail
;iîîdividual. But when there are more than oue, association is
*attaitia6le, and therefore duty. W'hierever there art, two or thrce
disciples, they sluouid mucet in Christ's tianie, and lin wiIl bo iii the
'Ulidst of thin, Matt. xviii, 2o. i-lere is a church. For whaizt is a
clîurcl, but association anîd fellowsliip iii the gospel, of wlîich, in ihet
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New Testament, Nie read of one kind only ? The word clLurck, wliicl~
we use exclusively iii religrions matters, tends very much to mislea4

pon this subjeet. We are apt to annex to it soinething znysterious,
as is done to somne of the otiier ordiniances. Thiis is a most unhappy'
effect of introducing technical language into religion. *Snch a style
Iiowever, is quite Contrary to the nianner of the aposties, as tlxey
appear unirormly to 'have usqd words in their com'mon acceptation.
To have done'ot14erwise ivôuld have'beqn degrading thé siîbjeet.
The service of God which. interests men of ail ages, professions, and
different dezreeý of cultivation of niind, ought not to, be perplexed. by
ternis o4 art. But how many of these are found in our'English
translation !We hav cU,,V7, ordination, preachin.q, gospel,*
rnistration, &c. In conimoni discourse on rél igious subjects we
have added to the list of these words ivhich, are so genéral, and we
aire so much. accustorneci t*o thein, tÈat it is very difficuit to express
ourselves otherwise, and to get rid of the langiiage of systematic'
divinity, We speak, for inistance, of formzng a church. The
S*èripturýes do ziot pse thi's lang-uàge. We there read of disciples
meeting together, and this, we find, is what the aposties nican when
tliey speak of a church, Acts Î. 15. compareà with Acts ii. 4f7. ; Acts
xi. ver. 21. iyith ver. 26. WVe neither readin f the Scripturcs of atrzy
ceremonyei» forming- a church, nor of any previous or- preparatory
association, such as a prayer--meeting. The Lord hias'given uniforni
rules for bis-people in aséociation, which become obligatory the
.moment tlzey are practicable. For instanceý wIzereveý there are two
or three (Matt. xviii. 20.) diîsciiiles, they can meet in bis name, witli
Iim in the znidst 'of thiem, to observe ail the social ordinances, lis
prayer, praise, reading, mutal exhortation, and the fellowship if
necessary, shew forth his dé ath, rec*eiving additionis'to their number,
or turning away f1roni each'otiier. Whén thÏeir num'bers increase, the'
choice of eiders and deacons hecomes practicable and necessary, and
as soon as tliey are able to support tliosa who labour in word aiid
doctrine, thnt also becomes a duty. in this ivay they at lirst
proceeded' T~he meeting of the disciplc.'s at Jerusalem vvas, as far as
it had gone, complete at the beginning, although the nature of tbe
association required additions in its progr'ess, an instance of which we
have in the appointaient of deacons, ilwhen'the nunl.er of the disciples
2vas iiultiplied," Acts vi, 1. In tÈe* saine way, we read of the'
appointment of' eldèrs by Paul and J3arnabas, on their retura froin.
those ciis, ivhere, in consequence of iheir prcaching in going forth;
associations of bel ievers hiad takzen place. By that tini-w, the character

aind gifts of the niembers would be kniown to each ôither, su that men
couid be aepointed, who possessed the qualifications for the officè,
ýequired by the Seri ptu res> and wlIo had also been provcd. 1'Titit. iii.Ill

'In regard to their mati er of worshi p, if not pcrverted at the beginnin g
iby the false teaching of humian traditions, the disciples will diligently
search the Seriptures, ini order to regulate ail their niovenients. Tbty
Fill p)crceivc that the B3ible, whlen Ieft tu speak for itsclf, is a veriy
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plain and intelligible book. Tbey wiIl attend to the manner in which it
teaches, somnetinies by precept and somnetinmes by exaînple. But irq
Nvliatever wvay they gather the mnind of the Spirit, they wyiIl consider
tlenselvcs equally bound by it. 1 pr esuime it %vil1 not lie diflicuit to,
ascertain wvIiat follows iii regard to, t.hcir -vYïs4il. The Lord haq
appointed certain social ordinances, and a particular day for the
observa-ace of theni. Wq hàve the saine evidence, that they, wvere
al1 attended to on that day. As an exarnple of tlîis, sce 1 Cor. v. 4.
discipline; clx. xi. 20. Lord's siupper; cl). xiv. 23. anid other parts of
the chapter, exhortation, pî'ayer, praise, and that the, meetinxg Nvas.
public; ch. xvi. 62. the day aqdI fellowshiip. Iiffdeed the first day of
the wee!c, whlxi is consecrat'ed to, the meanory of' tle, resurrercjon of
Jesus, and therefore in i tseif niost proper to, celebrate hiý vict ory ini
every act of social duty, is the only day in whici Christians must
nieet, and in wvhicli they ail eaur ineet, except as pvevçnted by sone
providential occurrence. It canno t en be Iamfut for thein either to
0 1nit or to, exclude froin that day, the publie observance of any of the
ordinances. They %vill therefore observe theni ail. And in atteiiding
to, these as within their reach, the social union of' the bretthreii
adàyances to its inost parfe.ct state. Thus the proper means are used
for cliscovering the best gifts and qualifications aniong thei for ruliiig
diid serving; and wlien in çoni),exion ivith. the nicans, prayers are
offered to the Lord for pasiors and deaens, there is not the smallest
reasun to, doubt that these ivill soon be found. B3ut if the institutions
of Jesus are not oliserved ; if the giÉts of the brethren are net called
intô action ; if one inan only is ernployed as the speaker through the
wliole of the Lerd's day ; and if oue mode of instruction, wvhicli is
séldofii attainable, except meax have been regularly trained to, it,
exclusively assiirnes the naine of preaching. the obtaining of pasters,
as has been observe4, in the churches. theixiselves, becomues irnprac-
ticable, and the eduêaýtion afforded by senuinaries, instead of beingz
stibservient te, the cause of truth, as it mighit be iii a very higli degrce,
is rendered an indispensable preliminary to the pastqral character.
I-Iow mu~cli tiis must operate tp luinder the gospel froem laviing free
course, ii is easy to perceive. M apy of the bre'.liren illy ut l)Iesen t
have aIl the qualificâtions of a bishop, describcd by J-aul, and yet
be for ever excludéi froîn renideringr, in that character, aiiy service te

th hrhof God. ]3esides, the increase of churces wust, in this
wryay, be altogether linxited by the nuamber of preachers that. can ha
educated for the ser'.ice; and cbuïches of long ýstaIidiI.x, whlere there
are niany aged and experienced disciples, zn.ust favuet.tly choose
for their overseers young men, wvhose expericuce i-, t«*r frou bcing-
maturcd ; Wvho, in th'e inean tune. *migh-lt Ihave bcenl very tisefui ly
ýnxpIoyed in the vineyard iii some other way ; but w'ho, bcin,,
prernaturely brouglit forward into situations, for which thepy are as
yet by ne nieans qualified, find it vcry piejudicial to thciseIves,
,-hlile it is muinous tu the churches..
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As soon as it is in the power of the brethreti, they wili see it tu be
their d uty ho support their pastors. Tili this bu the case, the pastors

shou Id labour like those at lEphesus, both for tienselvus«andt to assi5t,
otiiers. From the beginîuing of the association, roins, or places tu
maeet in, shouid be procured, large enough, fQtr the c1iuLch, and those
wlîo %viii attend îvith thq!n: and the accom9dation for ineeting ough.t
ho be.enlarged, fromn time ho timie, as far as rnay be necessary -and

pracicale.Ther ~eanswil lethi wa g9before theil expeL~es
tlîey wiIl be sa.ved froip many teipptationp, and be prevented froni
becoming dependenqt on others, as.it ahvays is the cabe %';here this orde.r
is reversed.' Thus, in foiiowing -sqriptural order, the churches of
Christ, whiîe they %holà forth the word of life,.whiercver hhey are found,,
irili cease to encotipter tiiose obstgcles froin.their exteipal arrangý,e-
mxents, which at present tenid so much to pre-,-,esît thei1r MIcease. Nu£
wvili their ahtentiqn be ,conhflned ta the vicinity iii wlîich their lot ie
cast, but as far as inii eni lies, they îvill exert theniseives ho diffuse
e.very %Yhere the knowledge of the gospel ; foi ini this as in otiier re-

peotshhey iinitate "tle record"d zeai a' 1 exainpioc tefis
churches. T1hey will therefore send, or asbist other churehes ilu
sending out broîbhren, properly qualified, ho preach the gospel ; î.îsiIIg
every means, wheîî neçcspary, ini tIle pay of preyiqýbly u1fbrdiîîg ýlim
ivstruction, to inerease theilr aptnefl to»tech.

Bere it is of importance hg determine, in .ihat ligbt. any brother,
thus sent out, is ho be viewed by.tliose .hp., througà Éiis' meaus may
à7eceive the trutlî.

H1e will not surely be cpnsidexed as pssngtxe .fcie of Timothy
and Titus. R1e can sheW no commission from an ai),ostIe ho the
,churches, nor any auhhority deiegahed ho appoint eiders ampong hhem,
-wd afterwards te, superintend both hhem and their eiders, r.ebuking
the latter bel'ore ait, wvhen they do wrong ; which the Evangeishs,
being fuily qualified for it by the iaying on of the apostle's hands,
-%vere ho do "1 with ail auth;ority'" I-le will pot1 tlhen daim. theiir
.autherity, more -than that of an aposhie. The possi of the last of
tiiese offices was proved by miracles, that of =ioh and Titus by
a personal commission, neither of svhict he can exhibit. Foi as oe
church possesses no power over another, it is cicar, that any churclt
,giving such a commission, would be imparhing more power te others,
.thami they themselves possess, which is impossibte. Tlhe person hhey
send out, however, -can do ail Iliat is necessary. $ýe caîx put the
Seriphures into the hands of those to whom. he corses, teiiing therti,,
îlîat these being compieted, Uhc îvill cf God te mai is fully revýea!ed.;
that the extraordinary offices, for svhicix meni %vere quaiified by the
git'ts of the Spirit, have now.ceased ; and that cf course it lias become
-competent for the discâies, wvherever such may be, te, arrange and
coîîduct tbemseives in al1 respects according 1<> the Seriptures of
truth, by wvhich tlîey shali be judged ah the iast day. .11e wiil be
.ready te give thers lus best advice, a,îd ho hcip theni ivith ail thxe
fruit cf lais experience, te wihich, ii iii a propier spirit, they Nvili



utitelitively listen ; but tbey and lie will transgross thie rule to cail no-
MaLUI fatiier, if, in virtue of his connexion with the church froni which:
lie ivent out, or on any otther pretence, he shial comnmand there, or
tliey shall obeg him, as vested witli the autlwrity of Tinoth> or
Titus or an alpostie. The mile he brings, bas indeed the same authority
as they possesséd ;but none of titis authority, %vhichi Ias vested in'
thein, is conrnmitted to hlm, any, more than to those to whom the trutl*
lias now corne ; -and besides, in his interpretation lie is fallible as welk
as they. This cannot be adnîitted in regard to the injunctions of"
rimothy and Piaul, otherwise the churches %vere, or miglit have beerc

Ëai~ied by those who carried divine credentials, see 1 Cor. iv. 17. It
may here be obseî'ved, that it is the duty of every believer, by whatever
providential means lie linds hinîseif le any place, f0 do-ail in his power
like A-polios, or the discipleg scattered frum Jomusaiem,. Acts viii. 4.
to proclaim the glati tidiugs of salvationý and to act~ exactly * the
saine inanner as, those who have been sent "out by churcies. 0f this.
we have a remarkable ifistanice ie A-ets xi. ID. &c. recognized and
approved' by the chtrnh under the inspectioti of the aposties at
Jerusaleme ; for when, Barnabas arrived at Antiocl-, hie found s;
flôurisliing. chutrcl of Christ, -,ývhîch lie rejoiced to sec, and only
exhorted to continue steadfast. %,nietii-aes, when the Popisît
distinction of believers into clergymnen andi1aymen is made, if is asked,
wlio autliorised the latter to pi-oacli the gospel ? Il nay be asked. je
reply, wiîo autliorized titti former ? PFisturs are appointed to rule and&
feed a particular church ; and lïttle, or nothitig is said a-bout tleir
preaching to the ivorldý, any more, than, of fIe other brethren. The
tie of preachina to-tlie wvorid thon, must ho made ouft by the fortuer,,

exaetiy in the sane lvay as by the latter. The title and the~ tuty of
botb, as tîey have opportunity and abiiity, is perfectly g-ood., and.
perfectly equal. Soc, Acts viii. 4,.- m i. 19. xviii. 24, &c.

AN ESSAY ON T{e- OBLIGATION O'CIIRISTIAý:z TO OBSE RVg.
TifF LORDS, SUPER, EVER-Y IýORD'S-DAY.-

IBY J. CRA-M:P.

-TIe actuai -state-o1 the Bapfist Churclies ln this country, as- it
'regards their observance of fIe orditiance of thic Lords* Supper,.-
affords a nieiancholy instance of human inconsistency. They pro.;
fesediy separate themselves frora the Churchcf England. on tlic
ground fIat f lis chuceli is unscripturally constituted. 1"9An apos-
tolic church," say they, "econsisted ôf*a single congregation, coin-j
posed- of professed believers in Christ, baptized 011 a personai pro-
ficssion of faith in L.s naie, and coining statedly togother into one
place to-observe the ot-dijianees of publie. worship. Sndhl a churci
vas stibjeet to no j.nisdiction tneder heaven. Jt-!id "NE.-LoRD),.



'éne faiitb, one bnptisim, ono God and father of ali"1-i: awned no earflil
Jîend. lia<l ne0 itur y, ne0 tiirty-nine articles to guard agninst lieresy; it wvas
constittcd uzuler the eyc ofthe inspircd apostie,,%viio "llînd the ixlni' of
Christ, and stnch a pattrn %ve consider ourselves bound ïo iimitate. The
church of Christ is ill'lii(cm, and our allegianice to, lim requires that
%we strictiy obey hs w cll iv must, therefore, liave express prccpt, or
appr-oved e.xtin»le for ail that ive practise, iii the order of bis bouse-the
-worsipi of btis courts. Wlitieu .c cnn say, tlius did ethIe first Christians,.
andl thlerefore, titî§ (lo we, ive feel otfr stning to' bc upon a rock; but if
once Nve admnit the lawfuiness of practisig in the worship) of Goti, things
that are iieither comminaded ner cxenTplified in the Newv TestLiment, WC
expose ourselves teei'ery innovation w1iichlithxnian caprice înay

In ail tbis wc conceive them- te be perfectly righit, and we cordialiy go
bnnd in band with therii. But let us apply thiese acknewledgcd principles
te the article of comimunion; and mark %wlat iblIowvs! Asic a. candicl,
intelligent Baptist irlister, ,vilere is liis»atbtorify f'or the mflyobser-
vance of the Lord's supper; and lie honesty confesses that lie Iiîîows no-
Other than that of cusloin Tliat tce Newv Testament is as sulent about kt,
ais it is about tdie doctrines of purgatery, or transubstantiation. The ques-
tion, thierefor,- recursami it demands serions consideration: does the Noew
Testament niford us -no rade regarding tluis nmtter for the rogulation. of our
condut-bas tlic'Christian Legisiator ornitted te express lus -%vill on tis
particniar point-did the, first churchies considor thieinselves as left at
liberty te attend te titis divine institution, iveekiy, moiitlaiy, or annua]Iy, as
best sîîitcd thoCir inclination, conveniencl'e a case-or is there any tiîing
iupon record reiating te thit, ordinunce, froh-k -%vich -%ve eau celleet that
they hnad eue uniform ractice--txat tley ail walked by tue saine rulo, anti

minded~ ~ th an hnT netgate tiîs subjeet, is the express design
of Mr. Cramp in the essay bef'ore us ; and te tiîe who feel any intevest
in it, %ve woîiid str-oiy recnrynxend a perusai of' his pages. fle first of
a11 produces the evidenjcewhichi the Newv Testament furaishies for weeklji
communion ; tlion hoe eSýaîines the subjeet in auf historical point of view,
goes thtroughi the carlier ivriters on the subject of Ecclesiastical. historyi
traces the saine practice among the XValdenses, prior te the Reformation,
and the fir-st t3aptist churciies iii Engiand in the seventeentiî century. Mr.
Crarnp) uext presents us wtýh a serieg of extreets frorn the %vritings of
Cran mer. Cal vin, Baxter, Dr. Thomas Goodwvin, Dr. Jolin Owen,. Watts,
.Alles, Doddridge, President Edwards, anti Mason, of New York, ail afl'ord-
ing thoir sanction, oî suffrages ini faivour of wcekiy communion; but bis
twvo ablest advocates are, the late Dr. Erskine ofEdinibtriiî,, and thie prosent
Dr. Jolin Pye Smith, ofilomerton, wvbo, abolit twvcnty years ugo, publiabied
a pamph)llet entitieti, "A concise Statemnt of the evidence for the oblig0a-
lion of Chîristian; Chiurches to celebrate the Lord's Supper eve.ry Lortl's
day,"I-iiid %vliat is better than ail, introduced tlhe practire into the churcil
undler bis pastoral care, and bias statedly continucd it to the present tinie.
Thmis is acting con sis'.endiy, and is a conduct worthy of pi-aise. M~r. Cramp's
fl ssay closes with adduding some.argunients iii support cf blis main point,
xànd ansivering the objections that have beeau raised against it. WCe oly
do him comaionjtîstic'c iviien ive add, that bis Essay" ià abiy drawvn tup,-
that it is written ;vith great cleaincs aud perspicuity cf style, and.deserves
Ille careful consideration of bis bretit-en in the ministry, as wveil as the
eburch-es eover wvhic thiey presido. W/c believe lie is. at present, witheit a
pastoral chuarge, baving rigçned his centiection with the church in Dean

~tret Sothvpr ;but ivc hope that, wvith iatcver cburch hoe înny h*rie-
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*afler fix, Iho iv.U gîvo the powerful sanction of bis owNv cons~istent conduci tg
bis aible rocasotuinigs, by introduciug the p'ractice or %eckly conimnion,
ainong' theiciti le woilitndltis Io have more tceigltt in the sccde of evideîzce that
he belièves the practice Io bc of Divine autoiity, (haît the woritiing of twveity
essals. The Independotît churdhies in Scotlauîd, both Baptist. ind Poedo-
baprtist, I)ractisae vckly comnmunion; and perhaps -%vo xay ho pardoned ini
going so far as to supply an onmission. in Mr. Crarnpi's Essay, by adding, that
thoro are tire Japtist churches iii London, that aise have the Lord's sî,p-
per aing tlicrn overy Lord's dayone ofwhicli ohurches incts rit lirect
in Alderzniubury, anether iii Red Cross-strect, Oriplegate, and the thirdi
iii Iarlîanient-court, Bisosgtswe--veu BaptiseMac:te London.

FAITH- AND OPINION.

Qucstion.-floiv shall ive determine ivlhat is niatter of faith, and
%vhiat niatter of opinion?

&Iuùtion.-Matters of faith are the facts testified in tuie Seriptures.
God's promises, as Nveli as' his-threatenings, are ail facts. It is aTfact
that lie hias pronîised, that he-has thrieateiied, that he lias uttered such,
tliings. Things donc are facts.--.Thiings spoken are anîongst things
donc.-It is a fact that G od created A dam .- that lie spoke to A dain-
that lie pronounced blessings upon the obedient, and curses on the
disobedient, &c. The wlîole testimony of God is-a record of sayinigs;
and doings. lIt contains precepts, orditances, promises, threatenings,
&ce. Ali these are objectsof faiti-the promise s are obj eets of hope-
thie threatenings objeets of fear as Nveli as offaith. Laws require.
obedience, but they are first received by faith-pronîises cal for hope,
but they are received by faitir -Jesus calus foir love tu hiniseif, but ho
is an ebject cf faitit, &c. &c, 1l amn doubtless understood.

Opinioiis are strictly, in rny use of the word, and in tlîmt of Wmalker
and otiier lexicograpliers, ",persuasions of the mind, îthout pîroof,:'
-absiract views-notions. Opinion differs froni botti faith and
knowledge. 1 know that the sun gives figlit, that birds sing, that a
rose yields an ag.recable odor, tliat sugar is svýeet, and tliàt marbie is
solid, &c. IVelilieve that God sent àLUose, that Pharaoh reignied over
Egypt iii the tirne of Joseph, that, Was'hington wvas a patriot, tlîat
Joshua was tire saviour of Israel, and, that Jesus is- the -Messiah, &c.
1f opine that you are an honest man, that the elèctric.fluid' is-the
vital principle of aninîatezl nature, diffeèrently conbined ; that thre

-,Vôrld will exist only seven thousand 'years front. its creation to its
huina dissolution.
. Testimony is essential to faith ; eviderîce of sense to, knowledgre, in
its strict and pliiiosophlic imiport; dfid speculation, inférence, or con-
jectur'e, to opinion. The idoas acquired -by faiti are, -1 own, iii a
subordljuate sense, called knoivlcdge; because of:tî ceitainty which.
the minds feels iii good testimony. flyfaiu/i 1 undcistmn-d or knogw
thiat te worlds were franied bv the WoÈ«t cf-God. It is op-ly by faitir
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that 1 undcrstand or feel assured that the universe was oreated by the
iword of God. Thllomas is said. to have belieeed wvlien hie sý1W; bu t
this imports not that faith, cornes by sighit, but that hoe believed the
testiniony of those wvho sa.%v the risen Jesus whien lie sawv the prini. iii
hiq hauds and foot. Ail exceptions and objections to this deiiniition.
of fatith, knowledge, and opinion, are easily disposed of; for ini
propriety of language and of mental philosophy, faithicontesby heaminmi
testiaiony-kniowledgý,e, by tlie exorcise of our minds and senses u pon
the obj.eots presouted to our senss-and opinions, by Our reasonings.
on ai subjects wvhere both testin]ouy and exporienco are wanting.

To apply tlîis to religion :-We have faith in God's testimony;
knowledge whimn %e u!i(erstanid and expericnce. the trath reveald-
and Opinions upon ail sýàIhjePts of wbich wve have i-.eitlier testinIony nur
experience. A believes that ail christians are the elect of God, and is
of opinionz thiat mon are -elected uncon<litionally before they believe,
and that there are eleet simners as %vell as elect-saints. C belioves.
that God SQ loved the world that hoe gave his only benottemi Soii. &C.
but is of opzilziçn that it wvas the world of the eleet. -D believes that
ail wlio enter the kitigdoin of heaven and truly enjoy tht, biessings of
the ingi-dorn of Jesus iii this preselît lle, are bouzi of tho Spirit; andi
is of opiniont that this is "4by thc direct and positive influelice uof the
Spirit," o raigabstractly upon the hieart. :E believes that every
believer iii Christ ouglit to be* baptizoci; and iS Of OpiuuoÎ. that infants
without faiil müay be baptized.

Suflice it to say, that men inay form some opinion uiponl every tiiing
that is iatter of record; buit t1e things ricod(edl are t'te only le-iti-
mate objeets of fiith; and ail persuasions or notion.,, without prouf,.
are but opinions concerning these things.

Extractsfrom the Presbyleriaiz Revicv anid .eiq.ioîis Journal.

The Work of the Holy Spirit in Conversion in its.
relation to the condition of iMan, and t'le ivays oi'
Goc'd, &c. &c. By John IHoward H-ir.ton, A. M.

THi E question »discussed in this treatise is crne of' considerablu
dificulty, and at the sanie time of great practical importance. T1'le
auithor expressly asserts the neeessity of divine influience (o conversion,
inaintaining that conversion neyer lias taken place, aud noever -vih1
take place, wvitliouit the opei'ation of th-a Spirit. n1e asserts also, thiat
this influence iii conversion is certainly effectuai, -that %vheresoeve-r
thé Spirits begins to operate upon the heart of a sintier for his con-

~eso3 lie iiivaýriably accomplisies tho work. Thle question which
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the autliôr diseubses 'ielates (o the causes of this n ecessi ty,-.Wlien ce
is iL that without tlie influence of the Spirit no mati ever bias turnied,
or vviil turiu to ûod ? Is it beczatu lie i ztuI w~ Ikeause hoe is
iiinwillingý? Is w aît of dlibpobitioni the sole inJa t(o c;vri
or besides Luuis w'ant of dlisposit ion, is there also a vaiit- cJf poveer?

tde xistiiîîg circunistaîîces liowevcr, %ve regard the publication
before us as cdIculated tu (Io goud; thoug-li wvc are far froin stibseribinir
to all the sentiments %whîch iL contai s.e

The pusiticui %w hicli die autior takes up and endeavours to establisli
is, that altlioug h mnan, until rencewed. by tlie Spirit, lias no lu oiin
buton the conitraîy an exteice avercion to repentance, bis heart being
ilebpeî ately w'ieked, yet,'lie lias pom er to repenî ot the aid of thn
Spirit, or, iaccoiding- tt> bis deflujition of power, possesses die nieanis
of doingsmo. TIhe nieans iieceb!sary t> repentanîce, or to induce a
change of mutid towards God, lie exp!ainis to bc, Ist, "1Tie oppor-
tuînty cif beeomiiiîg acquaintcd ~iîtrutbis adapted and bufflcient tt)
produce sucli a chatige. Ld. A state of the uiider-staiidiiîîg physically
soun(1, conipetcîîL to dliscern tho truc import of tbe mîattcrs prebeniedl
for comâsderation. 3dly, A proî>er connexioîî between thic under-
staniding aîîd the beurt, so t1int thiere may bc no0 obstruction to thîe
influence of the trutlhs discov'ere."'-

Tiat every person of souiîdl inid who lîcars thie gospi-1 possesses
the two former otf these requisites, -%vill readily be adnîitUcd. Weo
caîî inia(iîe, liowever, (bat iin regard to the tird, sone difflculty
iay bc felt. Thiat certain perceptionîs of' the uniderstau<i.ngiÇ cire
invai iably fullG w cd by corresp)onii ng ý,etxotionis, w ill iîideed Uc granted
-the perception eof daniger-, for exaru pie, hy the eniotioîî of' féar,-or
flhat of apparent and attaiîîable good, hy desire. But tbat this liolds
equally truc, as it really does, ini regard to our moral perceptionis
adso, is perhaps net quite se evident. If thep feelings Gf die lbenrt
îiniforn.-ly respond to ttie views eft'he mind, vhience ký itL, it iay bu
1Zs7Kedl, bhat 'tic despot hears uninoved the cry of the oppressed; or
that the votary of' p'ieasure contpuîplates, wvithoiit eoînptiictioii, th
future ruin of the victiîns w'orn lie sacrifices to bis niçimentary
gratification ? Or whence is i L t.hat Uic trutlis of the gospel arc ag'ain
and agaili presented to the mmid eof multitudes, Nvithiout prodIcing tic
miotions wbichi tliey are fittcd to e-xcite? Now ttic aîîswer is, (bat

in A these cases tlhe perceptionîs of the undlerstandixg are really
followed by thieir correspoîîding emotions. The deflectioîî fîorn
nature and froin rectitude takes place, îîot bere, but at a suibsequent
point. Wcre mni so coustitutcd as to, be insensible to moral.
disiîinctionis-did virtue and vice. aets of oppression anîd acts of
kinidness, excite iii bis bosoin (lic saine etiot!oiis, wve caina see on
whiat pritmeiple it coîîld bc înaintaiuîed that lie is thc ýuîbjct of moral
governîncîîit, or (bakt liis coud ocet inerits cîtheri praise or blaînlo. But
if the Perception is foiloiwcd by the canotion, liow il t1îat tlîo
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àction, or the state of mmnd whiclh follows, is not in accordanceithi
that emotion ? Sinîply because mari abuses his voluntary poWevs.
iAt the saine instant lie liad a eall froin duty and froni pleasute, hie

feit that of duty to be tlhe most forcible; yet lie lent to it so, duil ait
ear, and listened so keenly to the voice of pleasure, that tie feeble
inducements of the syren prevailed. By bis lending a quieker ear to
what lie knew to -be the least forcible appeal, this deviation front
rectitude lias been produced ; and for this lie is lîeld to bo deserving of
blamne."

i~Sucb, iii substance, is the 'view of our mental constitution givenl in.
the introductory part of the treatise,-a view witli whichi, ini, general,
ive are inclined to coincide.

Thle arguments whicli the author adduces from, the Scrip'ture iii
support of his position, are partly direct and partly indirect. 0f the
latter kind are the argumients from. the nature of sin, moral obligation,
:aîd humait responsibility. The actions and character of men, lie
renmarks, -are fainiliarly spoken of in terms whiclî convey eitlîer censnre
or commendation. Now to, the riglit bestowval of eitlîer of tîxese, ait
esseuitial conidition is, the possession of power to have acted otherwise.
E very manî feels that wheiî a fanît is charged upon hini, hie makes -a
valid and perfectly satisfactory defence, if lie cari say truly, -1 cou Id
not bielp it-I[ did ail 1 had power to do. Tl1le very use, therefure, of
such ternis as sin, unrigliteousîîess, condemnation, supposes m-ai to
bave hiad power to have acted otlierwise. The issuirg of commnands,
ho rcmarks, is a thing- of perpetual recurrence among men, but it
implies alwvays at'pecinliar conditioni, i order to give itpropriety. One
eleinent of this condition is, that the power of the persous commanded
should ho proportionate to the obedience required. Tlîisis apoint ôf
obvious and iindispensable xîecessity. One would îîaturally infer,
therefore, tlîat -%vlîen, God issues his commands, the very fact of lus
doing, so, as a heing of adorable justice, iunplies an appropriating
condition on the part of mon to wlhomt they are addressed; tbiey must
hiave power to do whatever God eujoiis, thei to perforin. But God
lias niot only issued a law to Lz obeyed, Re lias appoiîîted a <Iay oit
Nvhiich le Nvill judge the world. T1his part of the divine adiniistra-
tioxi evidently proceeds upon ai general principle of great importance,
naunely that God hols mn aubwerable to -lirn for coiîduct ; and
doîîbtless if le does so at ail, He doos so %vith indisputable justice.
B3ut in order to just responsibility, tliere is required a peculiar and
corresponding couidition ini the parties lîeld to be responsible. iNo,
urman holds ail other, moen to be responsible to liimii; why does lie boli
,any to beso? Plainly because of sonie peculiarity iii their coniditionu
iii relation to hirnself. B3ut stili iii sucl a coniditioni tiie po-,sessioii of
p)ower is a unifoi and essential elenent. A person may be mny
servant, and there fo-re 1 iiuay cousider hint auswerable to mie for the
occupation of bis tinie; but i f bis poiver of labour is takien away, bis
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insponsibility ceases. The awarding of praise and blarne, of' puniash-
ihént and rewvard, se far as it is ackiiowledICed to bejust, proceeds
uîîiversally u1 )on this principle; anîd every deviation from it, is an
admitted instance of part iality, wickcdness, or folly.

The application of these reinarks ta the dlivinle goverurnent, wilI
Iead uis to a very easy and obviaus conclusion. Thielmigbty holds
mien responsible to him for their conduct, but power over our awa
conduct is necessary to.just responsibility; theretbre, men have power
aver their own conduct.

Such. is a condensed viewv of the aîthor's ýargumeit item the tapies,
mii tioned at Uic comnmencemien t of the paragraph. Iiuta bis eximinaý-
tion, ai Uic rcasanings of those who maiîîtain hurnail inlability ini its
literai acceptation, we ivili not enter. The wveakness-ofi any ai tlîeir
attenipts te reconcile the systern with 'Skripture and with commaî
sense, be exposes very successfully. Wre have roum ýonly -for a single
extract on this point.

cIt lias samneimes been eonecivcd stiflicient ta sav, tlîat the supposcd
* nv tei tcliding the respaîîsibility of monei -vil1li clere tip bicreafteir,

aint that ne doiibt %vill be enitertained of it at tuie jîidnent day. Alost
tinquestioîîably tlîis is a trutti, but a truth wvIieli no w8y tends ta tesson tie
importance of* satisf*cctorv informnationî ou ile sil~iiet ivwiv. The justice
afhis responisibility is a thing N-vlmieb s1hould obv'ioubly bc muade apparent to
a Sininel, nat nicrcly at the tinie ofhis pmnuiishumieiit to silence hfl durilîg
*bis sufferingzs, but drn the period of bis pi oauioii ta quickeîî Iuiii inbis
escape. To suppose kîiowlcdzrc comminuniraîed thein, wli is flot
accessible îîaw, is ta suppose the eNistcnce of a new case ini whluîc noa pro-
bationu is graîîcd, but punislinient inflictcd w'itliout apportîîniîy of reflige.
It woffld eialule a sinnier ta sav,, ICi coiffl have knowuî titis befbre, .1 tnight
have been a difibèrejt mnan ; wvlîcr-cs the equltitalel cliaater of the fluail

.iu(Ig'Iluiet Ob% iansbly lies ini its sinîplly Carr-N il]!- mit the priliiples of the~
prohationnry suite, aiîd rewarding eer'iuua-n zi ccorîmug- tu thtat wbieh hali
liiut kilow, ais dcteliiiiîoi the cllaracter of iat mlhiLh ho lîmî doule.

We corne îîow to, the passages directly bearing on tlie.questiouî.
These are classed under three heads- Such as expressly.aseribe power
to man-sucli as imîdicate the nature oi the cause preventing riglit
actiouî-aîd, sucix as describe the nature of the change wrought ini the
conversion af a sinner. As examples ai the first alass, the authar
produces Isaiah vi. 9, 10, as queted by the evangelists-the reimark-
able passages, Johin ix. 39, 41, ini whuiclî aur Lord, addressing, the
Pharisces, says, if ye wvere blind, ye should have no sin; but no'w ye
say we see, therefore your sin remnaineth-thle parables of aur Lor-
an4 the ixunerous passages ivhich require an(i enforce consideration,
not înerely as a duty, but ans the niethod of obediemîce te the divine
wvilI. In regard. ta the parables, the author reiarks, that they are
uiiifarmly introduc'ed for the illustration ai moral actions, abjects, or
aigerits,'iîî possession af the entire l)ers belonging ta thoir nature.

«Iran impenitent sinner bc coniparcd ta a fu-trcc, it is ta a living, ilot a
dcad muie. Luke :dii. 0, If' the conditioni ai iait is z-:1adowed tbrtbi by
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ihat of sErvants w'ho receiveil talcnts to enifloy for thleil. lord, thfey recciver
covery miln accordillig to hlis several. abilit. Mutttiiewv xxv. 15. Icthe
nddrleps oftlie gospel islilikcnet to a fibast, ie puaies to ivihoit ht i.staddressed
have full power ofaceepting it. ILukc xiv. M~, &c. Wc rnigbri go ini the
saine, nanner tlirotigbI thie wvile, of the pai-alcs, and not lind a singlo
jnst:înce il] wlneh -a diflercnt illea is inisinnnrcId. -

TJ.his is a rciniirkaŽle flet, and. hears direetiv on our argument. Theso
passagres in) NvIlich ili, ili relation to bis mnoral couduct, is Coîniparcd to
Objects possessinig due whàlole power whichl laturally l)ertins Io theni,
ecarly innînate that mail is iii possessioni of all the powvers re<luisiîe to
irorail actions. If* this is flot the case, the parahles are f'oinded on a m)is-
vaken anao-,y, and mnust lead tu crroneous conclusions." -

In connuenting- on tie passages whichi iindicati_ flie Cause preventing
the pe.rformnance of riglit action, tbe authlor considers first the passage
iisnally alleged by the assertors of hiumati inability :-,, No mnan can
Couic unito me, except the ratdier whieb biathl Sent mue dlraw Ilîiti.
Witlîout me ye can do 'tiotlhiig. 1litlî mian this is impossible."
Johni, vi. 4-1 -xv. 5. MaItthlev xix 9.6. The explaniation whieb lie
gives of these passages is, that the terni can4iot deî;otes <leterminatiori,
aîîd niot power. Hie coutends that tiie terni bias alwaiys t bis zneaning
v.'hea ht is applied to acts, wietlier internai or extertual, the perforti..
ance of ichel depends upon ic state of the md

%Vhetbecr, lin a .statc ofhicalth and fircedorn, i is or Sit, i wiki or. remain
ini ihe bouse, 1 rezid or %VI ile, &C. (leed soy on llm e ot'iy îiind,
tîmat is to say, according to the stateo ofiny mùîid, 1 mnay ami shall cithier do
theni or ]et tiemn atonle. Nomv, if iii nnv of, tIiese1 cases i w'er to use dml-,
-1ord caxînot, or in savinig I cauniot walkz jus', nlo' or I cantuiot Coule yet,
Ille %vord. canniot ini Élis cas;e wsould sînuply express amy clutermninatiou that
1 wvould iiot."

e e

EHaving disposed. of (lue passages whicli luave beeni conceiveti fo
inadicate a, waat of poivcr ai the operatin- cause in a siier's iimpeili-
tenice, and endeavoured to show that they rxpress iîothîng' more thau
%he fixedness of the siniuer's deteramination, lia pr-oeeds to notice
socie hy Nvich the latter idea is direuutly conveycd. lHe instances
John v. 40; Mat. Xxiii. 27; 1Prou'. i. -1.5. "4Ye %will not corne unto
ine thiat ye nigbit, have tife. floi olten woiiltl ( have gathereti lhy

Chidren tog'et ber as a lien gatlîeieth lier chickans, under bier wings,
and ye woild ' not; ye wvould noue of ny reprool'>

",Ii ii ee passages, lie i-emark-ls, ther)e is nmo nietaphor. The wvords arc
uzsed in thecir literai setise, anud îuiust bc taken strictlv to mn ai a 'tis
<lermination. not Io couic Io Christ is thie reasout Y.ibv iiev dIo no*. corne.

Ba:t if se tii (m h cannot be truc, tbaî. îley arc unable. ierc, in illaz Case,
ilicir iilahmhîit vwould, ha th-_ reason, Or zut loais a partf oit i:j renson,11 wlîy
dîely do0 iot couace:'

Ilc notices untder Libis head, >rou-. i. fi l, -2.3, 29; Acts ii.46;
John iii. 19; and litherpssgs
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'tite third class; of Scriptutre proufs 'which [lie au thor bring à forwvarcI
consists of passages describing the nature of the chiang(e wroughit iii the
conversion ot' a sinuer. Into his remarks ou these, hiowever, we
cannot enter. Wle shall nowv close oui' viewv of this part of our
autrhor's ar-umnt, %ihteflown xraet, on the iendencey of the
doctrine:-

~Iuî ascribing to mn the mans, thoat is the power- of' loviing ornd serv'infi
'Cod, wva do uithi)g exait hini, )ut cvery thingi. to abase hixn. Lot iuhe
Sentimnît wvu niain bc comlpared ini this respect vithil tint wvhiclh is
oppos2d to it. Allbrii tliot inan hias no power to act ri(T.It, does that abaise
Ilinii ?> It lowers Iliim ilideed, bY deniyîngc the p)rincipal attribute, whicli
raises biita above the b'rutes, b)ut it does îlot dislniotr bita; it situks luis
niature, but it (1005 not imlil blis Character'. Upoiî inls prnliCille, in or<ler
to humble milli, %vc Slîould S 1ay thIat hie bias no power to tl±ik, noue1 to reasonl,
none to admire, none to be happy; and let us offly go on in Ille saine
direction, aud. ;ve ay ultimately rmince hinn to an oyster or a zoophyte.

'E" Th static of- tiills 11nlehl thus oponls to us is truly admîirable,
Ilere arc ilnca whio Profess to hiold doctrines bSigto tlle crearure, aoud
c-v doivi a sentiment beatse it exalts hU% vlite the doctrine îhoy

esoueautUiats i psslhiyof blaine, and furnishies thc sinner witli
acomplete juîstificationî ; andl that t;Iibtley Oppose ncîot l et13icrries thor

gitilt of' the sinuier to ti herîs piteli, but afiords the onlly grouoal on
-%vlic, lio can ho conivitc ci*o criniiîîliîy at ail. Ulhdcr w;'bat infatuation,
eali it ho, tliot pro!bisoitîg to maintain the deep riia!t of ztansgressioni,
tîiey seize t11)011 talat on wliici he very e<,isteiicc of ciîniinality depenlds,
zind strivc to blot it out fioin te records of truilu and froua tlle co±îscieuîee,
of mifl ? Allowv tbat ianii )as pover to bo and to (Io wvbat ho( ploeaSeý.
-%vhetlior riclit or wriolic, atîdi you in:y 1boUt hîluui b)Ilnei,%ortlby ; daîîyv is
and lo-t in bo vvlat lie inia,', lie is innocent. Yct ulîis is tlle vcry îhlin

whcuis inedont fbr dcnîial. 'Ubat is thte doctrine, tîjerefore, .vlj-,cl
exalts tie Cecaiînre, for Îat u'nifbles bun to look iî"utb comlaccn-cy on !lis heuirû
and life, w'uth altrinqte, te jtîs'tfv h:i-lselt, norwîrbtlsrandîgli il the
acu.saticons of, the la.;of <jod, and cven to lit Ilp lbis ienad vitlb instulîs iii
the presence ofl'his îàaker vinc lbis jtîdge. Ors is Ille doctrine Io abusau
mnai), and is tho offly doctrîane %-;Iciî i:,cl;cs tw ita a partice of r-e:
crimiinailit%,. ffi' [ lias poworý to serve Goal, ilion disobedielice is a Crime
the Sirinur h1iisli'f camnot lit zillowv it Io ho so; antd a crime ftilly propor-
inate t0 the giory of Ccd aid te Yvesticss ol'our obligations."
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are to witucss for Chu ilst, enduritîg patietitly the worst flintws
for blis saýko. luIbiaîri the apostlesspeak forth ibte trutb of tiiof-ir
convictiou-s. Thev sn1 -c'.11 ni ticbi, ai in ost LI hie ivole of thern wi tulesseal
itu the wcî'Y of niuarryrdonuti. VWe ave nito ulled to bear wts in the
snine way. lii our d1ays, the nil of Jlie work! have flil oot aU,11on11
theinseluves, and the Chti'ch of («Xodi being placuid iii the baek ground
o~f thîe bloodIv scene, we ha-'e tie iiberty ut' proi'essitig what wve believe
£0 o scipurl no 1nwu1 :a2i! us Bfad But inu so far -s c'Ur at.-
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taclhmont to Christ, or any part of his interest niay expose uis to thL-
reproach of the world,or tuay prove ant obstacele te hoxiors or emioh igient s

aill - leni,we arc to bear it witii a patienc and iviIIing nuind, for Christ's
s-P"If %ve are thoroughly persuaded of the truti ofwhiat we profess iii

rehigion, wc tievec cati suppose thatwe cati suiléer too nchi for it. Fret-
fu1ness) impatience, under the cross, is like a wvitniess, contradicting, bis
owri testimony. But wvhen lie cati bcar the greatest hardshipsandl ruai the
greatest risks, for Chirist's salie, and the gospel, Ive give every degrceeof
credibility tothe testimony for Christ, wvhicli we have exercised.

'ITe are te witness for hlmii by a holy. tender circumspect life and be-
haviour. lat this inanner, also did the aposties witness for their Mas-
ter. They riotouly recomineîded hioliniess oflife by the doctrines whichi
they tauglit, and laws and regulations whichi they enforced ; but they
set the best patterun of these things in their lives. '[bey could appeal
te those amione wvhom they lived, hrow holily, justly, and unblameably
they- had behiaved themiselves amorig thcm. '[bat persori is unworthy
of the honorable nane of a witness for Christ, who is careless and irre-
gular ini bis mariner of lité. Tire religion of Christ gives ne counte-
naieete aniything-ýile iniiîorality. The grace of G od, wvhiçhi brin geth
salvation,. teaches "c us. to deny'ail ungodliness and rvorldly lust, and.
to hive soberly, righlteously, and godly,ilatire present evil world ?"
The gospel does net inake void the Iaw but on the contrary, it esta-
bIishieth the law ; and thosa persons wlo are labituaIly iumoral,
show trenisclves to be iinacquainted with flic genuine spirit arid tena'
dcncy off the gospel. Sonre have been) fourid la ail ages, who, by
their profligate conduct have been a disgrace te the Christian maine.
Infidels have takzen occasion. front the maier of life tvich these per-
sons have led, to say of Christianity, It is nothing but a cunniugly
devised fable. This isstill their cry, and they cari. select la l)reserit
times, too, niany instances of thosc who hy their manrier of life give
thielie tethcwhvlole systeai. tlnless holiniess of life is sttidied, ne per-
son cari believe m liat w'e say with our lips, in favour of religion. VVe
cari believe a person te speak forth lus own convictions, on1ly in se f ar
as ive sec himi acting agreeably thereunto. If wne believe whiat lie
.ays te bc true, we niust have other evidence for tie truth, of it, thaur
luis declaration, when we find that lie contradiets the wvholc of his tes-
tiniony. M'e w'itness for Christ therefore, only so far as our practice
is consistent -with Nvliat lie requires. Let us, therefore study holiness
iiu aIl ruatiner of conversat ion.

We are to niness for Christ, by takinig that comfort nvhich the re-
lgion of Christ, is calculat ed te afl'ord. In this miler, aise, did.
the disciples testify their conviction to one another, arid to the world,
of the truth of Christ's resurrection :"4 The Lord is risen indeed.
aaid hath appeared unitoSirnon."' -Tien nveîe the disciples glad wvheu
they saw the Lord." W'hent tie worren got tiding-s of his resurrection,
they departed front the sepuichire nithi fear and great joy. Tlic
Churistian religion is full ofconsolation ; its doctrine is an uiiexhatisz.
tible sprin-, of counfort. W'hat cari bc more cheering~ tuar the doc-
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trirto of the -atonement ! to be assurod upon the grounds, that ex-
piation bath been miade for sins; that that atonement bath been
accepted ; as an. incontestible proof of this, Jesus is now raised froiu
the dead. What cati be more refreshing to the soul ? This doctrine
is the pillar andi ground of hope. It is fitted to minister sucli con-
solation to the heart, as niay give to those w'ho receive it a heaven
upon eartl. H-ow great and precious are the promises of religion!
Thèse are given, that wve may have good hope through grace. 0But
Christians often forgret that it is a part of religion to 1e joyful, aixd
that one of those ivays ini which. they are to witness for Christ, is by
rejoicing everniore. Eneinies say of religioni, it is a glooniy service:
and that a person no sooner becornes religions, than lie is more than
hiait wvay advaneed ini a state of nielancholy. Wre are certainly
bouind to contradict these aspersions, not oily by sayineg with the.
lips, that wisdlon.'s ways are pleasantness, and ber paths are peace,
but by showing, ini our lives that we are really joyful aud happy.
Tiiere is otie grievons inistake under wlîieli niany have labored-
They wîshied to bc happy; aîîd who does flot wishi to be possessed of
comfort? They panted after a copious consolation, but then they
did flot spek it ini the riglit wvay. [t was under the influence of a
selfisli spirit, rather titan. from a, regard to wliat the Iaw roquirod, that
they sou ght after enjoymient. Tliey did not seek to abound ini the
exorcise of joy as a duty ; but tQ be possessed of it as a privilege
Let them amni at this exorcise, as a duty enjoined by the divine law,
aud as ozie ofthiose ways ini which tlîey are to use thieir endeavors to
wipe ùff the ftoul aspersions that eneniies have cast upon the religion of
Christ,and ere ever they are aware their sonis may be like the chariots
of Arinadab.

We are to wituess for Christ, by a dutiful submission to the laws
and ordiuiances appointed by Christ, for the order and discipinc ufthe
Chnrch. TIhîis is a part of ivitness-bearingr that nover wvas less regar-
ded than in, the present day. A Il that bear the Christian naine, seem
to have sote persuasion that, itis their duty to avowv theniselves to ho
Chiristians! but thiere are feiv that ivili bear testimoîîy for Christ, by a
practical submnission to that order ivhicli ofico-bearers are bound to
follow with delitiquents. As if the discipline of the churcli ivere no-
thing but rage or tyranny, it is no soonerspoken of, than they begin to
fiee froii. Sonie of the churcheshave laid aside the use of discipline
altogether. Their niombers may do what thîey please ; if the law of'
theland do flot take lîold. of theni, they ivili ho perrnitted to en jov al
the privileges of the ehurch. And wliere oflice-bearors are stili* on-
deavouring to ho faithful, they meet with too niany who, after having
rendered theniselves the proper subjeets of discipline, refuse to honor
Christ by a dutiful submission to it.-Edinbur9 h Christian Magazine.
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CRRIIISTÎA'N IPRINCIPLES,&c. OF A CIJURCH OF
CHRIST IN flALIFAX, N. S.

The folIowing is anl cxtract, froin a Sketch of the doctrinal Sen-
timients, and social practices of a Baptist Church, ini the city of Lon-
(lon), publislied in the Newv Bapt.ist Magazine, London.

WCe have liad tholuglits of g'iving Soule suchi ontdine, respecting the
chiurcli (usiially desigiiated te 2nd IBaptist) iii thlis place, %vitil wviîicli

~vewrshi-notonly f'or the purpose of religious information and
edification-but also to rectiiy and prevent mistakes or atiisrepresenta-
lion as to wliat nmay bc deeined by some, their pcculiarities-as this
edtract, as far as ix, goes, ciearly expresses tlir sentimenîts on tliese
subj *Octs ; and is itself ùl.teresting anld wvorthly to be rcad -e have
liere adopted it for these purposes, and iiow would subniit it, ith
thie letter alluding to their order, aud, Iistory, in page 197 of thlis
volume, as a lfair geîîeral exhibition of the nature of the principles,
practices, order, &c. whichi as a, Chiurch, of Christ thiey advocate,
and endeavour to conforni to,acs scripturaI-and' ivhicli tliey tliiik,

mon oulittoobject to, or dispense with, -%io inake, aud are con-
sisen -Viti heprofession, of taking the New Testament, as their

only dictory, and mile offccith and practice.- Ed.
1L. W4 e believe the ly Scriptures to be a revelat ion. from Cod iii

-%hichi he lias becît gracloousiy pieasedl to niake known bis njind and wvili
to the chiidren of inen,; and, thcrefore, -we receive theni as the only
and unalterable ride of our faitli and duty. Se thefollowing tcxts of
Scriplie,-9, Pet. . 19_21. 12 Tini. iii. 15-17. Isa. viii. 1W, 20.
Jer. xxiii. 25-29. 1 Johin iv. 1-6. Ikb. L. 1-3.

IlI. The bond of our union as a churcli is THE TRIJTI-J, whichl
we fiînd to bo testified in the IIoly Seripitures concerning- the person
character, and ivork of Chriist, %vitlh the salvation wihîch lie liath procu-
redl for the lost a-ad ruitied race of Adami. And if we are askzed
w,.hat -s'e uiiderstanid by this "- Tiruthi," we reply, thiat it inchîdes the
testimc;ipy xwhich God hatli given of his Son-particularly that Jesus
is the Christ, thc promised Messiahi-tîe son of God, or God nianifest
iii ilie flesi-that lie camne into the wvorld te save sinners-tlîat lie
died for our sins according te the Scriptures, and ivas buried* and that

learose again the third day -accerding te the Scriptures ZtIîat hialinoe
by hiîuself expiatcd ouir sin, hie ascended intio the hieaveiis and sa't'
down on Lltherighit liand of LUie lUajesty oaigh;I-tliat ail power is coin-
initted into, hîs liand both il) heaven and on earth, and thiat lie is ap-
poin Led of G od to be the Judge of the living aud the dead- -ithat to
hlm ail the prophets and aposties gave witness, that through bis naine
'iviios0EvEr, believeth on hiiin slial receve the reinission of Ihis sins ;
they shiali'ieyer perislh but have everlasting life. Se thi1 ô1oiinýq

ciptures, Acts ii. '36-40. clh. iii. 26. ix. 22. x. 43 xiii. 2!6-30. 1
Titi. iii. 1(;. 1 Cor, xv. «'>.Ieb .3 c.j.8
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111. 'lVe conseqtiently believe that Salvationi is ivkoIW; ofpr'ace, -andi
not of ivorlis ; thiat ail its blessings, suclh as,ju tstifie'îtiot), or the for-
giveiiess of sin ; peace witli God ; adoption int() bis farnily ; the giît
ef t ie 1lo01y Spirit, witti its sanicfifying influences; anl thc enjoymient
of ilhe hicaveuly inhieritaiice, are received, noi ini thie way of wor-king,
but believiing; for "1 Grace reigihrough ighc ns untoi eterlnal
lire, by Jestis Clirist Hlic Lord ;" and #4 à is of faiith thiat it niiht be
by grace-thiat the promise of salvation niiglit be sure (o ail die seed.»
«ýVe, further maintain thiat the faith ,%vitî whvlicli salvation is coninected.
is neithier more nor Icss thiaî crcditing tlie record or testimony whIichi
Cod batht given of' bis Son, as bcing delivercd for our. offoîmees anîd.
raised agaiti for our justificationi. Sec Illefflloreillg &-ril2lures.pli.
83. D. Rom. iv. 4. 5. 16. and ch. v. 1. Johin iii..14-17. and ver *32-
:30. ch. xx. '21. Acts xiii. 28, ý39- 1 Cor. xii. 3. chi. ii. 141. Pl.
L.29.

1*.r* Ve ackcnowledIge no othier Head, or King of the clmurch .but
ClitisrIS-ino othier Lord ,no othier Law-giver; no odier inle of faithà
and dUty but 11;3 word, as delivered to us citiier bý, linself or lus in-
spîrcd aposties ; and wce considler the approved exaniple cf thie first
churchies to hiave iii it thie vcîy saine obligation uponi us, to follotv if, in
al[ we do as a church, tliat an express conîniand would have. Bunt
wliile we rejeet ait hiumaii traditions, aIl the doctrines and cornmaîîd-
mon ts of meýn, as liaving a teudency to turn us aside from ùi ay of
trutlb, we consîder ourselves under the strictest obligation fo observe
ail things îvliatçoever C/lrisi lis commfaflded ; being persuadled thiat
hiis comnîandsarc founded iii wisloin, and tlbat f bey are the resiml!s of'
his love-the most fervent love thiat ever %vas showmîi amoitg mortals
VWecaea ot Herefore practically disregard any,even flie very lcasf of
iîen, withoutsinn4 Uaiust Our owil souls. Sec thefollowin.q Soi ip-
itres Matt. xxviii. 18. Lukce x. 22. Johin iii, 3.5. cli. v. 2.7. xiv.

212,xv. 9-17. 1 Johni ii. ý3-6.-
V. 'ebclieve the king-doîn cff Christ f0 be not <y' ihis worid, cither

as respects its origin, nature, laws, priviieges, immnunities and hionours,
inor yet ifs subjecis. Thant, being spiritual and hicavenly iii its nature,
it eonsists iii rigliîeoustiess, peace, and joy in thc I-loly Ghlost-that
it does iîot admit of the, iiifcrferencc of tlie civil inagistrate, citiier -M1
tlie way of defetîd;ii g, propagatinig, or supporting it-t.hat ifs grand (le-
sign and olijeet is to gatLber the cliildrcn of God out of fLhe -world unite
(heini togethier ini fervent love fo tie trutli and t0 0110 anotht r for thme
truth'ssalle-totrain thei by flic discipline of Ilisword and ordimances,
ijîto a conformiity to lîiniiseif boere, ini flic iay of pafiently h)eai-rdi le
scori) and hiatrcd of flic worl<i for bis sake, taking up flhc cross a:d
followiiîg ilini ini liuiniiity, self-deniai, lîeavenly mlindlcdncss, aind dis-
co.-formiity to the world iinorder tliat fiîey niay paitalze wvitli bim ini
bis glory hcereaftcr. Sec Iliefollowimy SeripInres. Joluî xviii. *ts,
'37. Rom. xiv. 17. John ixv. 19. ch, xxvii. 14.16. a-s3 8.
Luke ix. 23-20, ?huil. iL 5-9. and ch. iii. ÙÈ-18.

Ckrisiiai&Princip1càý, 4-c. .
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'VI. IVe consider it both our duty and privilege to meet together
every lirst day of the week-the -day on wilîi the Saviour rose frorn
the dead-after the examples of the first Christiaîis, for the purpose
of observing Uic ordinances of divine wvorship). .And takingtUicchurcli
at Jerusalein for our pattern as rccorded, Acts ii. 41-17. wve stated-~
ly observe the following institutions :-the publie r-cading of the
Scripture.3 of the Old and New Testamnents-tue preaching of tha
gospel, and expounlding the wvord of truth -the inutual exhortation of
the brethreui-offering up our praycrs, intercessions, and giving of
thankis for ail mnen-and singing t/he pi-aises of our God ani Saviour
in psalms, hymns, and spiritual songs. XVe observe the Lord's sup-
rer, or thue breaking cf bread every Lord's day, aîîd have also the'
fellowship, or contribution for the poor, and other îuecessary purposes,
-As ive find t.hat al[ these institutions wvent together, and that the
church of Jerusalemn coxtinued as steadfastly in tlue observance of one'
es they did ini the other, wve considev it our indispensable dnîty, to fol-ý
]ow their example herein. Sec Acis xx. 7. ch. xv. 2.0, 21. Col. iv,
Io. i Tim. iv. 13. 1 Cor. i. 21.ý Acts v. 42. ch. xx. 20. 9.Tim. iv.
2. Col. iii. 16. 1 Tlîess. iv. 18. lIeb, iii. 1'3. ch. x. 24, t25. Roin.
xii. 1q2. 1 Tinu. iv. 1, 2-. Acts ii, 42-47. 1 Cor. xvi. 1, '2. ch xi.
23-29.

V Il. In our social intercourse, as members of the saine churcli or
imystical body, ive Uink it of preat importance to, pay due regard ta
the Saviour's words-"4 A new commandment i give unto, you tluat
ye love one another ; as 1 have loved you, that ye also love o11e ano-
-ther: i3 y this shali ail men know that ye are my disciples if ye have
love to one anothier." As thc Lord Jesus Churist here makes obedi-
ence to his new command to bc the evidenco or touchstone of gernudne
discipleship), it is manifest that il oîîght not to, be a mere dormant,
inactive principle. but a fervent beneficial love in deed and in truflu,
shewing itself by its fruits and effects, so as strikingly ho disîingu.ish
tluem that are his from ail the wvorld besides, and lpoinut tluem out as
bis disciples. Thîis leads, us ho cultivate a greater degree of intimacy
'with each other than is usually fousid in the dissenting congregations
around us, the nembers of -tvlichl do not appear to us te, be more dis-
tinguishcd by an attention te, this duty than are the members of the
national church, or even those of the church. of iRouie :and if so, thcre
miust besome radical defect hn tlueir religious profession. Sec on this
subjcet. John xiii. 34, 35. 1 John iii, 14-24. ch. iv. 5-21. 1
Pet. i. 22. 1 Thiess. iv, 9, 10. .Effl. iv. 30-32. eh. v. 1. 2. E pistia
of James lhrougko ut.

VIII. lIt is customary with Uic dissentingechurches, of the present
day, to receiv.- members into t.heir communion on a relation of tlieir
experience, either verbally or iii wrihing ; but as we find nothing ho
sanction this practice iii the, Newv Testament we rejeet it, and receive
only such as appear te bc awakcened to a sense of their lest anîd perisli,~
ing state as sinners, and 10 have fouîîd relief te their guilty consciences
in the gospel, and se confqss their faith and hiope in the Son of G od, witli
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theirpurpose ofheart to cleave unto the Lýord in the observance of luis
institutions. .And sbould it afterwards appear that we have heen mils-
takcen iii them,-that; they are flot under the influence of wvhat; they
profess, nor wvalking agreeably to the rule of the word of God, we
consider it our duty to (leal with them, iii faithfulness by applyin-
Christ's law of discipline, Matt. xviii. 15-17.

Tlxus we have g- ven a brief outline of our reiigious sentiments and?
social practices, and ive invite the attention of the numeruus profes-'-
sors around us to an examijiation of theai, by comparing- thein ii
the I-oly Scriptures to whici ive have rcferred. If it cati be showii
us that we hold anydoctrinal sentiment or contend for any practîce iii-
consistent with the word ofGod,we shalh esteemt hiai our friend whio unde-
ceives us, hiaving nothing more at hecart than to find ont the truth and
ivalk in it. But if that, whereunito we have attained, be found con-
forniable to the mind of CIIItIST JESUS, and to be sanctioned by kis
authoriUy, however muchi it may bo slightcd and iueglected by others
iii this day of greneral professions, wie invite ai thoseof ourneiglihours
ivhlo truhy love and fear inu, as they value thieir own present, edifica-
tion and eternal intcrests, to become our companions iii the kingdom
and piatience af Jesus Christ, To ail such persans the voice frouu
beaven speaks houdly, il Stand ye in the way ani sec, and ask for the
oid pats, whlere is the good ;vay, and walk therein, and ye shahl find
rest to your so ils,-" Jer. vi. 16. "1 Blessed are they that (Io his coin-
inandmnctuts, that they may have riglht to the trec of life, and may en-
ter iii througlu the gates imito the city." Rev. xxii. 14.

CON CLUIJSON.

lIn bringing our volume to a conclusion, we are glad to have liad
good evidence ta helieve thiat its use, importance, and necessity, have
been a-ppreciated and experienced, by niany whlo have r-ead it-we
are satisfied on a retrospect of its contents, that the ý eneral tendency
af its selections, has been fairly ta subscrve the abject we professed,
and proposed in undertaking suchi a religions uniscel lany-to incite
ta the knowledge and practice af Chiristianity as delineated in the
Nev Testament-to expuse the evils. and to point out the only
remedy af Sectarianism-to lead the hionest inquirer for truth ta, dki-
crimninate betiveen the facts or truths of the Bible, and the specula-
tions on themi, af men-betweeit what; God says, aud what mn
thinks. The bnlk of these sehections offered to the public, are by nu,
ineans of ant ephemeral character ; being generally wchl w'orthy of
preservation, and reperusal-their subjeet matter, being flot only
diversified, and highly intcresting to every student of the B3ible, but
being the production of inen of tue first piety, talents and Biblical
attainmcents-many of whomt have been led vc.ry pecnliarhy and pro-
videntially, to relinquisl ail more party motives, and ta adopt the
Bible alonc, in practico as. welt as principlo, as the mile of tlieir



faitti ; and to adIvocatè and to point out, wvhat it bi<ls mon to bolieve
and to do-that tlhoy inay obtaiii peace and lioliiuess in Iif'e, a good
hope ini death, and at Iast eternal life-anti wlio iii couscqueuce are
more impartial witniesses of these thingrs than otliers (hioNever pious
or Ioarnel) cati bo, wlo front the circumstances in which thoy are eachi
differently plaeed,are obliged necessarily more or Iess to inodiy, and
to identify the truthis of sci'ipture, -witli the viewvs, practices and[ intei'est
of that party tliey detorniine to support, and prej udge to be sori ptural.
The argunmen ts of those writers, liowevcr scri pturmal, ne ut'n, iite: esti ng
oredifyitig, they rnay be, (front wat; of party -,upport and front causes
connected witli this ; frorn that experience, w1iicit, te-achies,
thiat discussion is fatal to memie humait opinions and practices,)
liave littie chance of beitig impartially nioticed iii any reli-
gious poriodical, Nichl lias for one of its objccts to suistaimi the
interests of a Lunian creed or I)arty. The Gleaner contributes ini
these provinices to their investigation, as to wvhat tiley deern truth ?
and to obtain fo tlin, wiat they are clainaing and grïadtally obt ait)-
îig inothier parts of tUieworld-a hearing. Why ari:ost ail wIolhave
becorne leaders or' influential iii their respective donioinatio..,s discou-
rage as far as they cati, W'ritiuigs N'hose object is l)rofessedIy so
si ngle, and, w'hichi openly arcpe-al to the Bible as the test by wl:ich their
conisistency niay Uc easily pro;'ed; we wviIl flot nowv al tenpt to ex-
plain. Weliave noimotive but -wl:at,%wca-vow iii tlitsaidingfreeiinves-
tigation in thie way %vc do, it expOos uis to a good deal of trouble, to
thoe risk of being misconceived or nisrepresenited, and to sonie pecu-
ciary loss. Butt N'e are encour-agcdbysoilie beneficial resuits front our
labours, and by solicitation and promises of assistance of sotte t'rieuclly
to the cause of Christian unity for the truths sake, and for the B3ible
alune, as tlieir articles of creed---to per-zevere. 11Ve propose, Gyod wil-
ling, to make preparations for the regular monthly appearing of atothor
volume, tie first number of which to be by the Tht utf Juiie next. Ve
liave varions fields within, our reachi, frum wvbich wve trust %ve inay

glen enuht aify any healthy appetite, or taste.
.All wve askc is, licar, befure you judge, and %vlat, yoiu hear, juclge

-h flie laiv and the testitnoiy,-" by this alone, '', prove ail things
that ycu may hiold fast that whiclh is good."-Erd.

v lo is my mothier, or on' Irethrcn ?
Christ spake, and lookci on thaem that sat nrour.cl,
'\'itli a meek smilc, or pizv oeut mwiti love
M~ore nieltiug then e'er gkae r>n human face,
As w-hieu a sun beani, tlirotighY asuummwr shiover,
Siies niildly on a lirtie bulli side fleck;
And ti i that look of love lie said, helhold
My inother and miy brcthiren ;for 1 sa-,
That xvhioso'cer shai (Io the miIl of Goa
lIc is sny brother, sister, niother, all.

EuiÂTu.--ag 26, 2d ino fronm top, for 'lit is said,"I road, e
1
is it said?"'

*8(; Conclusion.
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